
Sirenian Bay Resort & Villas Offers New Dining and Socially Distant Guest
Experiences for 2021 in Placencia, Belize
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Placencia, Belize (June 16, 2021) Sirenian Bay Resort & Villas offers guests a redesigned all-inclusive
guest experience for 2021. Fly through the jungle on a zip line, snorkel with giant sea turtles, enjoy a
fishing expedition and allow the chef to cook your catch of the day, or take a guided kayaking tour on the
lagoon. From the lush tropical Belize jungles to the crystal clear waters, Captain Jak’s allows you to
adventure on your terms and do so in a safe and socially distanced environment. At the end of your day,
Sirenian Bay offers boutique beachfront accommodations spread out across multiple bungalows, villas
and apartments allowing guests to enjoy world-class surroundings and experiences without the crowds.

New Dining Experiences for 2021:

Martini Bar: The new three60 Martini Bar opening this summer at Sirenian Bay will offer guests
specialty dining nights with an extensive and creative cocktail menu.  Situated on the rooftop of a
two-story building housing the fitness center and conference center, three60 lives up to its name, offering
panoramic views of the Placencia Peninsula from the Mayan Mountains across the lagoon to the ocean.
The Bar is ideal for special events such as wedding receptions or holiday parties, and will be open select
nights to resort guests and the public.

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pdm4tcep2svu4ks/AABiRuZzG-jmSvpMsf8cYIkQa?dl=0
http://www.sirenianbay.com
https://sirenianbay.com/all-inclusive-resort-placencia-belize/
https://sirenianbay.com/all-inclusive-resort-placencia-belize/


Wine Bar & Intimate Dining: Hidden in a quiet corner of the Resort, guests can enjoy an intimate
dinner for 2 – 4 people and sample the wide selection of wines available.  Schedule a private tasting,
enjoy dinner, or stop by during select open hours to enjoy a glass from our wine list, crafted with
indulgence in mind.

Beach Grille: The newest offering in the Sirenian Bay all-inclusive package, the Beach Grille offers a
casual dining experience on the beach.  With menu items such as burgers, grilled chicken, quesadillas, and
more it’s an easy option for lunch or dinner poolside or as room service.  The Grille opens Summer 2021.

Top Unique Experiences for 2021:

Private Dining at the Beach: Waterfront Dining at its best awaits your pod as Sirenian Bay sets up
beautiful al fresco meals along the beach complete with specialty cocktails and rose petals as desired.

In-Villa Chef Experiences: Book your villa for up to 14 guests and add on your private chef, butler and
concierge service so the only thing you have to decide is whether to enjoy dinner before or after sunset.

Private Snorkel and Scuba Trips: If underwater exploration is your thing, you are in the right place as
Belize is known for its world-class scuba diving and snorkel locations. Among the most popular near
Placencia are the Belize Barrier Reef, Silk Caye, Laughing Bird Caye and Glover’s Reef Atoll. Captain
Jak’s can take you on private boat excursions to a different location each day so you can fit them all in.

Guided Kayak Tours on the Lagoon: Join your group and follow along on a guided tour through the
mangroves and along the lagoon where wildlife spotting is common. Although many of the wildlife are
experts at camouflage, your guide can point out crocodiles, turtles, manatees, and a wide array of birds
and reptiles who call the lagoon home.

Chocolate Making Tour: Experience the traditional way of making chocolate using simple tools and
fresh ingredients at Ixacaoa, as the Maya have for centuries. Learn about the process from bean to bar
starting with a farm tour and completing it by making your own chocolate bar. This tour is fun and
educational and allows you to be outdoors the entire time.

Zip Lining: Get a view of the jungle from up high with a zip lining adventure. A socially distant thrill
gives you a bird’s eye view of the unique flora and fauna in the Belize jungle.

Fishing Tours: Troll the Inner Reef where you will catch Barracudas, King Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel
and Bonitos. Then take your catch of the day home where once back on land the chef will cook it for you
and your group to enjoy.

Sirenian Bay has three villas ideal for multigenerational families of all ages, large groups, and wedding
parties. The villas can host from 2-14 guests and offer optional personal chef services and includes private
butlers, private pools, and outdoor living areas. Each villa has a full kitchen, spacious living areas, and
comfortable bedrooms with over-sized bathrooms. The 12 additional all-inclusive bungalows are also
designed for socially distant getaways and can cater to solo travelers, couples and small groups.



Complimentary local ground transportation from the airport and other amenities ensure that from
beginning to end, your vacation will be relaxing and hassle-free.

Room rates start at $600/night for a villa.

All travelers must meet these requirements for entry to Belize and while in the country:
https://belizetourismboard.org/belize-covid-19-update-for-travellers/. Details on the all inclusive
experience: https://sirenianbay.com/all-inclusive-resort-placencia-belize/.

About Sirenian Bay Resort & Villas:
Sirenian Bay Resort & Villas is a family owned, all inclusive luxury boutique resort nestled on the golden
sands of the Placencia Peninsula in Belize. Personal chefs, tour guides and private butlers guarantee
guests are treated to the ultimate in relaxation and comfort. Catering to couples, families, groups,
multigenerational travel and wedding parties, the premier beachfront location provides travelers with
world-class diving and snorkeling at the Belize Barrier Reef and access to wildlife experiences and
ancient Maya Temple exploration.

For more information please contact:
Julie Leventhal
Co Founder
REYA Communications
julie@reyacommunications.com

Notes for Belize Entry:
● You must show a negative COVID-19 test, (PCR test performed within 96 hours prior to your

travel date or rapid test completed within 48 hours of travel). (Travelers arriving without a
negative test will be required to submit to a test at the airport at their own expense, and positive
test results will require a mandatory quarantine at your reserved Gold Standard resort for at least
14 days (also at their own expense). Vaccine Passport can be used in lieu of this.

● You will be required to download the Belize Ministry of Health Contact Tracing app to include
your travel itinerary.

● Masks are required in all public places (including beaches) unless eating, drinking, or swimming.
● Temperature checks will be required multiple times.
● Social distancing is in effect.
● Belize will impose significant fines for non-compliance.

https://belizetourismboard.org/belize-covid-19-update-for-travellers/
https://sirenianbay.com/all-inclusive-resort-placencia-belize/
http://www.sirenianbay.com/
mailto:julie@reyacommunications.com

